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ABSTRACT Backwarund: Cardiopulmorrary resu_sr:itation (CPR) is sonsetimes ela:i/ned to have eaused rib or sternal fractures 
in child abuse cases, h is both medically and legally important to establish whether rib fr:returer. are secondary to abuse or a 
result of CPR. Such fractures are significant when identified, and in small children considered rathowiomonic for child abuse. 
h was therefore decided to go through out archives to investigate rib fractures in small children. Method: A large forensic 
material from Western Norway was investiga- ted retrospectively. All fractures were rev-stered in autopsied small children helow 
5 vears ot age. All information of cardiopulmonary resuscitation in these small children was also registered. Results: Among 
9b32 lortnsk puw-  morlfr» ElLaKI231Zri.P.W prriftrurtiti femo .1985 ihrpAgb 2(Ø,, 241 rxamin4Litm.s viere perlorfned on children 
below 5 years of age. Among these 261, CPR was performed in 142. Only six had rib fractures, three homicides and three 
accidents. All fractures were either posterior or lateral, with the exception of one child with osteogenesis imperfecta who was  
involved in a car accident and had two anterior rib fractures. All the children had an injury pattern and an injury historv that 
could exptain both the rib fractures and their death. Most fractures were discovered by x-ray examination before autopsy and 
some during the autopsy procedure. Conclusion: Radiologg performed before autopsy should be a routine part of tiverv infant 
autopsy to reveal bodi recent and old fractures, both in ribs and in other parts of the skeleton. Some recent fractures will  
only he found at autopsy, while some old fractures mag be overlooked at autopsy if the pleural membrane is not reflected. The 
findings support previous studier in that CPR is not a common cause of rib fractures, and that it does not lead to posterior 
fractures. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Although rib fractures themselves are 
no necessarily lite threatening, they are 
signiticant when identified, and in small 
children considered pathognomonic for 
ebild abuse. Most rib fractures in infants 
are caused by vidd abuse and make up 
between 5%) and 27?O of all skoletal inju-
ries in abused children (1,2). Rib fractu-

- re,  may not be evident on radiographs 
in the acute stage. as little displacement 

!k:k: rs. Several studie> have shown that 
ril taactures seldom are accompanied 
by external evidence of trauma (2,3,4). 
Navy are otten not identihed utatil in the 
healing stage, asa result ot developed 
callus, and are otten tound coinciden-
tally there are nor odler injuries_ 

:ardiopulmonaryresuscitation (CPR) 
is sonetimes claimed to have caused rib 
or stemal fractures in child abuse cases. 
It is both medically and legally impor-
tant to estahlish whether rib fractures are 
secondary to abuse or a result of CPR. It 
is also important to rute out the possibi- 
lit y that fr:k:ture might have rare causes 
such as lime dysplasia or prematurity. 

The objective of this study was to 
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identify rib fractures in infants and small 
children in a large forensic material, with 
particular focus on rib fractures caused by 
cardiopulmonary resuscitation. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 
The study is retrospective. The material 
was collected trotta medico-legal reports, 
based upon forensic examinations per-
formed at the forensic unit in a 20-year 
period from 1985 throughout 2004. 
There were pertonned 9632 torensic post 
mortem examinations during this period. 
From the police reports in each case, 
medical and other data were available. 
All post mortem examined infants and 
small children ageri from 0 throughout 
4 years were reviewed, anda number of 
demographic factors registered. Children 
dying on the same day as they were bom, 
were registered with an age ot i days. In  
all cases where child abuse was suspec-
ted, whole body x-ray examinations were 
performed. A numher of projections 
were performed to give the best result in 
every case. These radiographs were all 
examined in the Department of Paedia-
tric Radiology and reviewed by one or 
two experienced paediatrie radiologists 
prior to autopsy. In a kW caser, speet-
men radiography was performed in the 
autopsy room, using a radiation-shielded 
cabinet (Faxitron X-ray systems, mollel 
43804N, Hewlett Packard), in combi-
nation with ready-made tilur in envelo-
pes (Kodak X-Omat MA, Ready Pack), 
giving an exeellent quality. In some eases 
with very small children, this equipment 

was used in whole body radiograrhv. 
These radiographs were reviewed by the 
torensic pathologists hetore or during 
the autopsy. In about half of-  the cases 
originaily suspected to be SIDS cases, 
or undetermined manner of death, x-ray 
examinations were performed, bua not 
systematicallv. These enser were exam 
ned using a stationary x-ray instrument 
in the autopsy nxmn, where only ene 
trontal projection was made. The radio-
graphs were reviewed by the torensic 
pathologist hetore the autopsy and hy :a 
radiologist later. These rad iographs were 
ot lesser quality than the x-raps Laken 
in the Department of Radiology. None 
of the x-rays were reviewed during the 
study, just the reports. Inspection and 
manual examination of the Chest w att  
during the autopsy procedurc were per-
formed in all caser. All injuries, including 
fractures were registered. Data extracted 
from the individual patient charts 

age, sex, number and location of ril,  
fractures and associated injuries. It CPR 
was performed, it was registered who hal 
performed the resuscitation attempt. 

The Regional Committee for Medical 
Research Ethics in Western Norway has 
approved the study. 

RESULTS 
Among the 9632 medicolegal exami-

nations in the 20-year period, there were 
261 (2.7%) medico-legal examinations 
of children below 5 years of age where 
a full autopsy was performed. Ot [hese 
261 caser, 158 (60.5'.%)) were boys and 
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TrhIc 1. Rih fractures 

Fractures 
Natural death Accident Homicide Unknown Total 

■Iale Female Male Female Male Fenode Male Female Male Female 

Present 0 0 2 1 I ' 0 0 3 3 

Not present 27 16 14 14 6 3 108 67 155 100 

Total 
27 16 16 15 7 5 108 67 158 103 

43 31 12 175 261 

Tapte 1. The number ut vicrims with rib fractures according ro rhe manner ut death is shuwn. 

Table 2. CPR 

CPR 

Fractures present Fractures 
not present 

Total 

Male Female Male Female Male Female 

CPR - Medical 1 2 75 41 76 43 

CPR - Other 0 0 14 9 14 9 

No CPR performed I I 29 20 30 21 

No CPR information 1 0 37 30 38 30 

Total 3 155 100 158 103 

6 .255 261 

I uke 2 CPR inad the number of vie 	with and without rib fractures is shown In a number 
rt ase, not 'PR n-as pertorme, , and in a large number of cases, nu intonnation was present. 

103 (39.5%) 	The age distribution 
range was from 0 years to 4 years and 11 
months (rnean 297.4 days, median [44.5 
clays). There were 31 (11.9%) victims of 
iccidents, 12 (4.6%) homicide victims, 
43 (16,5uti) cases ut natural death, ond 
175 (67.0%) children with on unknuwn 
malmer of death, all ceruhed os cases of 
S1DS (Takle 1), Of the 261 cases, CPR 
was performed in 142 cases. Health care 
~kers performed CPR in 119 cases, 
parents ur uthor unskilled personnel in  
23 cases. In 68 cases, no information 
indicated whether CPR had been per-
formed ur nut, and in 51 cases nu CPR 
had been performed. It was not possible 
to hild reliable information uf the length 
of the individual resuscitation period. 

Rit-, fractures were discuvered in 6 
ut the 261 cases (-Fable 1). In 3 ut these 
cases, health care wurkers had performed 
(.211R. In the uthor 3, CPR was not perfor-
med (latile 2). Sternal fractures were not 
tound. The ril,  fractures were found in 3 
victinis of high-energy traumatic iicei-
dents and 3 victims of homicides. Five 
if the sn: children had posterior nb troe-
ndes. The sixth had two right anterior 

fractures discovered during the post 
mortem examination, but not seen on x- 
ray 	No CPR was perfornwd 
un this sixth child suffering from osteo-
genesis imperfecta (01). The child was 
invoived in a car accident. The original 
trur-pomt sidety belt had been replaced 
with a weaker, non-original, type. The 

belt snapped on the right side, ond the 
child was thrown Around in tite car. The 
sites uf the fractures wen' cunsistent with 
the pressure from the right .safety-belt. 

DISCUSSION 
Children ,ire less vulnerable to rit,  frac-
tures than adults because of the plasti-
city ut the rib cage. The anterior paps ut 
the rips consist ut cartilage. Ossification 
first begins toward the end of the second 
month of fuetal lite, and is a precess, 
which develops gradually. Rib fractures 
are much more common in older people 
than in yuung adults. 

Rib fractures-mechanism 
Rib fractures uccur by anterior-posterior 
compression ura direct trauma (1,5,6,7). 
Anterior-pusterier compression Will 
stress the latend aspects of the ribs and 
can result in lateral rib fractures. 

In addition to compression, dirret 
munna of suffle lent force to the thorox 
can result in rib fractures at the site of 
Impact. Roth of these fracture inecha-
nisms require substantial force (8). 

In infants with unexplained fractures, 
causes of bone fragility such as astro-
genesis imperfecta (01), rickets/ vit-D 
deficiency and osteopenia/ prematurity 
(in very low birth weight infants) raust 
be cunsidered. 01, the most common 
genetie tause ut bone fragility, is a hete-
rogeneous disorder caused by a mole-
eidar defect ut collagen (9,10). A case  

has been reported where chest cornpres-
sions vere performed in an infam with 
01 type 2, without any new rib fractures 
( 11). This supports previous reixirts that 
have concluded that rib fractures rarelv, 
if ever result frum CPR in children, even 
in children with a lethal lime disease. 
Rib fractures which uecur secondary to 
hirth trauma are aften located posten-
orly near the costovertebral junction. 
In rare cases, setero cuughing has been 
reported as a cause ut rib fractures (12). 
Rib fractures have also been seen atter 
Chest physiotherapy in infants. These 
have been found to be dateral and puste-
rier frac tures (12). 

In a animal study it has been showa 
by simultaneous CT imaging, that squee-
:ing the chest with the fingebi, leads to 
levering of the hils over the transverst 
prucesses of the spine, leading to rib frac -
tures, all posterior (5). If a small, unsup-
ported baby is resuscitated with the hands 
cncircling the chest, there is ,iccordingly 
a risk of posterior rib fractures (6). This 
so called two-thumb CPR chest com-
pression inethi,x1 resembles the abusive 
compression or shak ing of an infant ( I 31. 
Many of the c ited studies in the I iterature 
were published befOre the International 
Consensus on Science's revised guidch-
nes in 2000 (14). It is thus important to 
detail the resuscitation techniques used. 
In the animal study, when CPR was per-
formed on a fira  surface, this movement 
could nor occur, and posterior rib frac - 
tures were not found (5). It is I hcrctorc 
argumenttid that pusterier fractures 11-1 
a child who has been resuscitated on it 
finn surface would be inconsistent with 
the biomechanics of resuscitation (5,15). 
Establishing the mechamsms uf trounia 
from the injurics has recently beim revi-
ewed (6). 

CPR and rib fractures 
In many cases of the present study, it was 
difficult to get information ut whether 
CPR was performed ur net. In a suh-
stantial number ut caser there were nu 
inforniation about CPR, a well-known 
procedure in Norway already in the eigl, -
ties. Information was regularly massing in 
cases from the period 1985-90, which 
was the peak period of the S1DS "epi-
demte" in Norway, when a high number 
of SIDS eases were examined annually. 
CPR was perfOrrned on rnany ut these, 
hut documentation is lacking. There-
tore the group "Nu CPR inlonnai ion" in 
Takle 2, prohably could be sullstantiallv-
reduced, theoretically making the inci-
dence of fractures even luwet. 

There was no difference as to who bad 
performed the CPR in the present study. 
It is sametimes beiteved that parenes or 
non-medical persunnel can c ause 	ie, 
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kv performing CPR in a wrong malmer. 
It is, huwever, established in studies 
ut CPR pert-ot-med by adults, that non 
inedical persunnel is more afraid uf using 
ttin.:e [han protessionals are, and rarely 
cause injuries. In une review where CPR 
pertommnce ut non-medical and med ical 
personnel was cOmplred, no d itference in 
the frequency tif rib fractures as adverse 
effects was found (16). This review inclu-
dei only adults, hut probably also applies 
to children. 1,:nfortunately, vie bad nu 
systemauc information of how lung and 
how intense the CPR prc.•■cedures were. It 

however, discussed whether this is ut 
mportance ur not (17). 

Rib tracture identitication 
Sametimes rih tractures can be uverloo-

Led by radiography. This was the case in 
une of the accident cases, where x-rays 
were performed as a part of the routme 
in the emergenc y room. In the suspected 
abuse e Isel where a paediatric radiologist 
bad performed and rek' leWed the x-rays, 
all nb tractures were found and confirmed 
hy ,nitopsy. In the present study, inspec-
tion and a gcntle manual examination ut 
the c heit Wall were performed. The pari-
et al pleura was, however, not routinely 
removed. The authors teel, huwever, 
convinced that nu recent tractures were 
uvcrlouked. Old tractures, however, may 
have liren overlooked if the callus only 

," ze . In several studies, 
post-mortem skoletal surveys were inclu-
;lcd (18,19,20,21,22). In some studies, 
ille rik were dissected and the pleural 
membrane retlected back in intants and 
very young children, tu find rib fractu-
res ( 15,22). This inethod is prohably the 
ineihod ut choke 	leid to lan- 
ding ut all tractures, both recent and old. 
None ut the studies above referred to the 
me of spee imen radiography, which has 
hien proposed ;Is the optimal method ut 
jCreC ting sukle tractures at posunortem 
examination (23). In uur study, speci-
men radiogniphy was performed in many 
cases, in a Faxitron x-ray cabinet, with 
excellent quality ut the radiographs. This 

\vas, however, not done routinely. 

R tl- fracture causes 

Anion!,  the 31 viet ims ut ;iccidents 

(menn age 2.8 ycars) in tiur material only 

three bad rih fractures. All information 

from the :lee dent s, together with medi-

cal intormat lon midte:ned that these rib 

tractures were caused by high-energy 

ttatimas (Table 3). Among the 28 remai- 

ning 	8 were also involved in 
,iceidents elassitied as high-energy trau-
mas, witliout any,  signs of rih fractures, 
indicat ing that stihstant tal force is neccs-

sary for a 11:1 ture to i iceur. Aniong the 12 
hunodde viet im,, three had postertor rih  

fractures. Two uf these were .abuse cases 
white une was 3 homicide on a newhorn, 
by a young girl having secretely giving 
hirth to the child. In the abuse cases, 
available information revealed that huth 
shaking and squcezing bad Laken place, 
indicating that this caused the fractures, 
and not CPR. 

Although most previous reviews have 
shown that most rib fractures in infants 
are caused by child abuse, some studies 
have revealed that fractures of vevtral 
parts of the thurax can occur during 
reSUSeiratiOr3 In a recent systematic 
review of studies alldressing rib fractu-
res and CPR in children, 6 studies were 
included where 923 children underwent 
CPR (24). Three children had rib frac-
tures attributed to CPR. Reports on 
conventional CPR in adults ruggest an 
incidence ut rib fractures ranging from 
13% to 97%, and of stemt] frac tures from 
1 to 43% (17). Rih fractures atter cardio-
pulmonary resuscitation in children are 
rare. When they do occur, they are either 

mid-elavicular or at the stemoe hondral 

wnetion (24). The locations of these 
fractures are in contrast to the pusterier 
rib fractures, which are more commonly 
found as a tesult of abuse in infants and 

young children (1,3,18,25,26). Fractures 

resulting from abuse can also occur ante-

riorly (3,25). 

Pusterier rib fractures have not been 

described after CPR, except in a recent 

case where tine postenor fracture was 
tivend and claimed to be caused by CPR 
(27). 

SUMMARY 

The findings in this study support previ-
uus studies in that CPR is not a common 
cause of rib fractures, and that it does not 
lead to posrerior rih fractures. Rih fractu-
res in children are significant when iden-
tified, and in small children considered 
pathognomonic for child abuse. ■1(ilhole 
body radiology taken prior to iiutopsy 
should be .1 routine part ot every infant 
autupsy, and reflection uf the pleural 
membrane should be performed during 
the ,iutopsy, as some rib tractures other-
wise can be overlooked. 
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